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THE PROPORTIONS 0F THE GREAT
PYRAMID.

THit conclusion bas been drawn fraina
the angle af slape af the casing stones
discovered by Colonel \'yse that the build-
ets cil the P>ramid %vcre acquainted with
thc ratio af the circumieérence of a circle
to ils dianieter, a picce of k-nowledge ilicv
iwere desirous Io enibody in its dimensions.
In fact, the siope of the original faces of
the I>yramid cames out from Vyse's (or
I->crring'sý ineasuremient af the lincar di-
miensions ai thiese stones, S[C 52' X>",
and b>' Brettel's measurement of their
angle, SC~ 50', the mean of which differs
only by a single second frain the angle
whose contangent is the length af an arc
Of 45* af thîe circle, so as ta inake the
%vhole periphiery af the base aIl but mathe-
nîatically equal ta the circuieèrence of a
circle described wvith the heiglit for a
radius. Sa stated, the caincidence is
certainl>' ver>' strik-ing. It by no means
fallowý, hiowever, that the ancient Egyp-
dians wvere in possession af an>' calculus
by which they could, have arrived at a
theoretical knovledge of the true ratio.
It should be observed that the linear
measures above nientioned are given anly
ta entire inches, and thase inches of a
scale which may or may flot have been
verified wvith extreme precision, and there-
fore can iay no dlain ta minute accuracy.
Comnputing, inoreover, on these measures
alone, the ratio af the periphery ta the
heîghit cames aut 6.2784, while that resuit-
ing fain the direct measure af the angle
15 6-2878, the true ratio being 6-2832.
The individual resuits differ b>' î-64oth
part af the wvhole quantit>', and as we do
not knov wvith what instruments or îvhat
precautions the angle wvas nîeasured, and
it is given anly ta the nearest minute, it
secins but reasonable ta admit an equal
proportional latitude of uncertainit>' in
the ariginal warkmanship and in the nu-
inerical relation ta %which it îvas intended
to conforin. Nowv this is a ver>' consid-
crable approximation, much better than
that of Archimiedes a thousand years
later. Stili it wvould be easy for people in
possession af such appliances as they
must have had at cormmand to ascertain
ratio in question ta this or even ta a
greater degree af predisian, by tracing, for
instance, on a fiat pavement a circle af
!oo feet in diameter, and actually mieasur-
ing the circumierence. This tbey certainly
ni.ght hiave done ta the nearest ý4-foot,

wvhich, on a length Of 314 feet, wvauld car-
respond ta such a latitude of errar. If
aware af the importance af- the prablein,
they might have gone much further.
But, again, it by na means fallows fromn
anything wvhicb the dimensions af the
Pyramid indicate, that the>' did possess a
knovledge of the ratio afithe circumfer-
ence af a circle ta its diameter, even
approximately. B>' a very remarkcable
coincidence, which Taylor bas the ment.
af having pointed oui, the saine siope, or
one practically undistinguishable franm it
(5 1* 49' 46"), belongs ta a pyramid charac-
terized by the praperty of having each af
its faces equal ta thie square describcd
uipon its height. This is the characteris-
tic relation which, Herodotus distinctly
tells us, it was the intention of its builders
that it should embodv, and which wve
know now that it did einbody, in a mari-
ner quite as creditable ta their .waorknian/
ship as the salution of such a problein
ivas to their geanietry. Tlîcre is another,
and a remarkable relation, viz., that the
height af the Pyramid, including the cas-

ing, and ineasurcd franî base ta apex,
supposcd to terminate in a point, is one
twao bundrcd and scventy thousandth
part (1-270,Ooathi) of the earth's circuim-
ference. Taking the equatorial circum-
ference as unity, the error af this aliquot
is one part in 736, but if the polar, only
one in 3,506, the former cri or being in de-
fect, the latter in excess, sa that thcre
exists soinewhere or other on the globe a
diamctrical section whose circuinference
is exactl>' 27o,oaatîînes the original heiglit
of the buildi-ig. Thoutih flot a menidiant
it is flot ver>' remtnoe franx.onc.
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